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LADIES' GUILD PLANS ' 
VALENTINE LUNCH

Each member of the Ladles' 
Guild, Central Evangelical Unit 
ed Brethren Church, will bring 
a guest to the group's Valen 
tine luncheon, slated for Wednes 
day, Feb. 11. at Guild Halt

Hostesses for the 12 noon af 
fair will be Mesdames L. Miller, 
Gordon Motherscll. Bess Hos- 
klngs, and Hauck. Mrs. Howard 
McDonald, president, will con 
duct a short business session 
following the luncheon.

PRESENT SKIT . . . Holding letters spelling out the names 
of PTA founders, (Alice McLcllan) Birney and (Phoebe Ap- 
person) Hoar^t, these twelve fifth grade girls will present the 
story of PTA at today's 2 p.m. Waltcria association Found 
ers' Day fete, to be presented in the school auditorium. The 
girls are, back row. second from left to right,, Peggy 
Schatte, Charleen Case, Donna Wrigley, Emllie Dana, Col- 
lettc Hoist, and Marian Daniels; front row, left to right,

alteria PTA Fetes 
ounders' Day

With a program telling the story of the beginning, the 
purpose, and tho work of PTA, members of, the Walteria 
PTA will gather in the school auditorium at 2 pm. tud?y 
to commemorate Founders' Day.

Twelve fifth giade girls, directed by Mesdamcs C. W. 
Johnson and Joseph Pene, will present the pi<9gram, which 

..also will highlight this year's PTA theme, "The Family- 
w The Foundation."
(.', Presentation of two .honorary life memberships to per- 
Ssons who have done outstanding work in &lld welfare 

Eduring the past year will be another highlight?of the cole- 
" bration. Cletus Nestlerode will present the pins.

Other honor guests will be past presidents of the asso 
ciation. Each will receive a corsage, made by Mrs. Carl 
Cramer, and a gift In recognition of her service to the 
PTA,

A vocaj .solo by Mrs. Bert C. Beers of Walteria and 
aongs by trie eighth grade chorus will complete the after 
noon entertainment.

The program will follow a short business session fea 
turing the election of a nominating committee. 1 Fifth grade 
mothers will be hostesses at the affair.

(Herald photo)
Priscllla Nolton, Wanda Wands, Marilyn Oldlng, Judy Bir 
mingham, Carla Cramer, and Myra Langlcy. Also appearing 
in the skit, in Gay Nineties costume to commemorate the 
1897 founding dak', will be Linda Howslcy and Delores 
Llndgren. Kathleen Sanders, back row, extreme left, will 
deliver the invocation, "We Observe Founders' Day." This 
will be the 28th event of its kind to be observed by the 
Walteria group, which was founded in 1925.

WINDOW DISPLAY . . . Busy planning a window display to 
advertise the three-week Girl Scout Cookie Sale, to begin next 
Saturday, Feb. 7, and continue through Teb. 21, are, left to 
right, Susan Yerkcs, of the Seaside PTA-sponsored Brownie 
Troop No. 1058; Coleen Gordon, senior scout of Troop No. 
57, sponsored by Walteria PTA; and, Kaaren Grist, of the

Irma Powers Takes Office

Gowned in a pastel formal and carrying a bouquet of red 
roses, Irma Powers took office as noble grand of Trio Rebekah 
Lodge No. 240 at last week's Wednesday Installation ceremonies 
at the California Hall in Lomlta,  

Installed to assist her were Edith Marriott, vice grand; 
Bertha Ferm, recording sccreta- 

Dorothy Rogers, financial 
secretary; Retta Nelson, treas 
urer; Olive Vcatch, Nellie Far- 
quhar, and Ada Andcrson, trus
tees; Jean Carlson, warden; Ka 
thrine Vash, conductor; Eliza-

SLATE FREE

"The Development of Your 
Child's Personality" will be the 
topic of the second In a scries 
of six free lectures sponsored

Educa.tion, to be held next 
Wednesday, Feb. 11, at the Sea- 
lidc School auditorium.

Co-sponsored by the Seaside 
and Riviera Elementary PTAs, 
the lecture will begin at 2 p.m.

Mrs. Dorothy Law, counselor, 
:hild guidance instructor, and 
lecturer in family life cduca 
tion will be the speaker. Her 
talk will cover different phases 
of growth in a child's personal! 
ty. She also will explain the 
steps necessary in helping a 
:hlld io build maturity for per

\lewspaper Ads (or Best Buys, 

Says Leader of Retail Croups
When shopping for food, study the prices advertised In 

our daily newspaper for the best buys, E. G. deStaute, presl 
cnt of the affiliated Cooperative Food Distributors and the 
National Retailer-Owner Grocers, Inc., told Torrance housewives

onventlon of both groups, held be]ow government ceilings, de 
t the Ambassador Hotel in Los staute said grocerymen general 

Angeles, deStaute said the food ,y believc that the worst they
etaillng industry is geared, 
loser than ever beiore, to the 
ompetitive proposition of "top 

quality at bottom prices." The 
ctailers, he said, are now op-

onality Integration in 
life. -  

idult

Garden Club 
Slates Design 
Discussion

A discussion on garden d 
";n, led by Mrs. J. E. Co 
ill highlight next Wednesday's 

luncheon meeting of the Tor 
ranco Terrace Garden Club, tc 
be held at the 1828 W. 218th Ht 
home of Mis, James Duroy.

Members made plans for the 
12:30 p.m. affair when they met 
Wednesday night of last week at

EASTERN STAR 
MEETS TONIGHT

D. SANDSTROM, REINIG 
EXCHANGE RINGS, VOWS; 
HONEYMOON AT TAHOE

Now honeymooning at Lake Tahoc are the new Mr. and 
. Gerald J. Rclnig, who exchanged rings and vows the

day of January at ceremonies In the Nativity Catholic Chu 
For the 3 p.m. rites, performed by Father Robert Gara, the

bride, the former Miss .Dorothy Ann Sandstrom, chose a whit
satin gown fashioned with small,*""

anything else to stabilize prices 
le said. He added his opinion 
hat price controls, due to ex 

pire Apr. 30, have been "un- 
lecessary absolutely." 

Pointing out that many food

scalloped stand-up collar, empir 
stline, and long sleeves cn.; 

ding in calia points. Her fingci
tip length veil was held inplac
hy a lace cap

id sht
quet of white 
garden

outlined in 
carried a 

et peas
tered with

chid.
single

Mrs. Frank, Ainsworth. slstu'

FIRELADIES 
PLEDGE $50 
TO CLINIC

of the bride, attended as ma 
m of honor In a lavender sa 

tin gown with matching m 
ovcrskirt. Her bouquet was c 
lavender carnations and yello 
sweet peas.

Tho yellow sweet pea mot 
was echoed in the bouquets 

bridesmaids. Miss Doroth
Reinig, sister of th   gi 
Mrs. Joseph Moniaicone

HIM philanthropic
.n .unlimited club

.ihmy <.l the Tor

No. 380, Order 
Star, will galhei 
meeting tonight 
the Masonic Ten 
tori Avr. 

Thorn,.:; ! '...i. i
Will ..'II II.. .11.

follow the Imam

. n.-i
ii- I'ity Dental Henlll

last Monday night',
lield at the 2353 Win-

uf Mi

W. HiUbl. til.

Th

dainty flowers were combin
with yellow roses to complemen
their light green satin gown
with matching net ovcrsklrts.

Robert Waloott served as bee
man, while Carrol Rcinlg an
Bernard Reinlg, brothers of th
groom, seated the 150 guests

Following the ceremony, til
 wlvweds were feted at a r.
I.II.M, ul llir IK.H..II hall. Win

they III.
they th.

his week. 
Speaking at joint annual

'ating at the "lowest 
largins in history." 
It is this competitive 

ure which has done more

protit

than

terns are already pegged well

can expect In the future will be 
itand-by controls.

Greater efficiency in poolc 
warehousing to augment the 
benefits of cooperative buying

groups should be one of th. 
:onvention's primary » objective 
this year, deStaute said.

Tho two organizations rcprc 
sent some 25,000 U.S. indepen 
dent grocers with a seven bi 
lion dollar annual combined pur 
chasing volume.

eth Yerton, 'chaplain; Ruth 
iems, musician; Lurah Bost, 
lor bearer; Etta Woods and 
ila Nellson, supporters to the 

oble grand; Hattle Schroeder 
nd Margie Russell, supporters 
o the vice grand. 
Anna May Isbell, Inside guar- 
ian; Christine Ferguson, out- 
ide guardian; Janet Grafc and 
'ranees Lee, altar bearers: Tlr- 
ah Tabor, Ona Pence, Christine 
ensenbech, and Mayme Wells, 
anner bearers; Ruth Jacobs, 
lublicity; Dorothy Rogers, de 

gree mistress, and Retta Nel- 
on, good fellowship chairman. 
The vice grand carried a bou 

quet of pink carnations to com- 
(lament her pastel formal, while
 etj and white camellia corsages
-oliipleted the attire of the 
ither officers.
Heading the installation proccs 

lion into the hall, made color 
:ul with red and white carna 
:ions, was the district deputy 
president, Olga Guratovlch, who 
wore a blue lace . formal a n d 
carried a cerise net umbrella 
fc.ach member of the staff wore

cerise formal and carried 
pale blue net umbrella.

With the umbrellas, the In 
Hailing team termed an arch 
way tnrough which each Incom 
Ing officer passed to her new 
itation.

Presentations were made to 
tie deputy and her marshal by 
Jie noble grand and vice grand 
Mary Smith, noble grand for 
1962, received the past nobl 
grand's pin.

First activity of the club un 
dcr the direction of the new 
eaders will be a film on polio 
:o be shown Feb. 11, 8 p.m., a 
the California Hall, 1932 Paci 
io Coast Hwy. The public Is 
nvlted to attend the showing.

(Herald Photo)
First Christian Church-sponsored Intermediate Troop No. 184. 
The small tent on top of the cookie boxes represents the 
campsite which the Girl Scouts hope to purchase with the 
funds from the sale of 600,000 boxes of cookies. In the back 
ground js a Herald photo, taken by Reld L. Bundy, which 
advertised the 1952 cookie sale, and which has been used on 
Girl Scout calendars.

Girl Scouts Launch 
Cookie Sale Feb. 7; 
Plea for Open Heart

"Open your door and your heart when we knock" la the 
appeal being made this week by Girl Scout and Brownie 
troops In Torrance and throughout Los Angeles County as 
they prepare to launch a three-week cookie sale next Satur 
day, Feb. 7.

The girls will call at every home and also will distribute 
the goodies from booths downtown from that day through 
Feb. 21, to do their part in selling this year's goal of 800,- 
000 boxes-18,000,000 cookies! .

Each 50-cent box will contain,30 vanilla and chocolate 
cream-filled saridwich cookies with the Girl Scout Trefoil 
design. With the purchase of eaclt bojw the customer also 
will get an extra dividend two bookmarkers with cut-out 
instructions.

Besides the central purpose of turning effort Into dol 
lars to support the administration of Girl Scouting through 
out the Council and to maintain established campsites, the 
Cookie Sale this year, if the 600,000 goal is reached, will 
finance a new multiple campsite to give more Girl Scouts 
an opportunity to have a well-rounded experience in camp 
ing.

Thus the slogan for the Feb. 7-Feb. 21 camnalsn will 
camp'sThT^" 0 '"1 Se°Ut 8 bUT b°e' "''" Z° 8 ™

The Cookie Sale, according to Mr$. Alma Walton, public 
relations chairman, also offers every Girl Scout her only 
opportunity to participate in a city-wide money raising pro 
ject. It is her way of working for a common purpose in 
a democratic way. By being placed in a position of re- 
sponslbiJity for preserving Girl Scouting, she learns that 
worthwhile things must be.worked for.

There are six main points covered In thin phase of 
the campaign, Mrs. Walton said. The girls learn how to 
take care of money, and how to sell, they gain poise and 
self-assurance, they are encouraged to practice good sports 
manship, they learn how to, handle business papers in an 
orderly way, and they see how Girl Scouts in action can 
really accomplish a common purpose.

Central Torrance troops, their sponsors, and leaders 
who will be participating in the sale arc the following-

Brownies No. 23G, 276, and 631, Torrance Elementary 
School and Fern Ave. PTA, Mesdames Margaret Castle Wll- 
L,T ^Urti85 ' and Perry c°nn««: Intermediates No 938'1299 
610, 416. and 184. Torrance Elementary School, Greenwood-

Seasiders Hold 
Founders' Fete 
Tonight At 8

Tonight at 8 o'clock four pas 
recipients of Seaside PTA hon 
orary life memberships will tak 
the center of the stage at th 
school auditorium to tell th. 
Story of tho awards and th 
meaning ot the Founders' Day 
celebration to association men 
hers.

Arranged by Mrs. Dorsey Gru 
ver, the story will be told 1 
the form of a skit. Backgroun 
music will be played by plants 
Judy Yeltema,

As a climax to the evening' 
program, which also will high 
iiKht vocal solos by Earl Sum] 
i'T and a playlet, "Seatterei 
Hhowers," h y the Manhatta 
1'layers, Mrs. llyron Jiihn.-ioi 

it president ul the group an

now honeymooning at Lake Tahuu,

ll parish hall 
31 and are

past 
pr<

eclpielll
ent (hi

of the a 
i year's 1 
ihlp In the Kelley n 

)al<ola. J 
standing in child welfare work, main in

Mrs. Dorothy M. Schnorr.
Neighborhood chairman for the area is Mrs. Lcondrus 

Stamps.
In the Seaside area', under the direction of Mrs. Emmott 

Ryckman, neighborhood chairman, arc the following troops 
sponsors and leaders:

Intermediate No. 1055, and Junior High No. 1394, Sea 
side Homeowners Association, Mesdames E. T. English and 
Frank Parent; Brownie No. 1068, Las Vccinas Woman's 
Club, Mrs. Ted Ledbetter.

Mrs. Harold Wrigley,, leader of. Intermediate No 971. 
sponsored by Danna Style Center, Is neighborhood chair 
man for the Walteria area. Other troops, sponsors, and 
leaders to participate In that section are JSrownlos No. 
1400 and 1435, Waltorla PTA, Mcsdamc.-i J. E. Mlnter Jr. 
and John W. Bebbllng; Intermediates No. 892 and 389, 
Walteria PTA. Mesdamos William Mannery and Don Men- 
gor; and Senior No.'57, Torranco Kiwanis Club, Mrs. Evar 
Jansson.

North Torrance troops cooperating include Brownie No 
1368, sponsored by Crenshuw School and led by Mm. Ade 
laide Brest; and four North Torrance School troops, Brownies 
1371 and 1269, and Intermediates 1277 and 1296, led respective 
ly by Mesdames Robert Payne, Jewel Ross, Lols Sanders, 
and Willys Blount. Mrs. Payna also Is neighborhood chair 
man for the area.

In the Perry-El Nldo section are three troops-Junior 
High 1388 and Intermediate 8(17 sponsored by Perry PTA 
and led by Mesdames Jack Kelly and R. B. McClain; and 
Brownie 868, sponsored by El Nldo Parents Group and led 
by Mrs. Evelyn Sexton, Mrs, A. B. Cowic Is neighborhood 
chairman.

VISITS SON 
Now visiting 
 r son, Koste

ANNOUNCE SON'S BIRTH 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Delan 
y, 2f>22J Weston Rd., are an 
Jtmdng the arrival of a 9 II: 
o/.. hny, born ,| ul , -j | : ,t n, u

I the hom
J. Kelley,

 i'., Is Mrs. Jo 
Sioux Falls,

, "tlllV, M.illM.l Ml, I. n I \\ .
, Kelley plans to re ,, lls ,, ,., ! ,   ,,, ,, u,,, | 
malice until Easter.! l>onald, 3; and Kenneth, X


